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SMJK TSUNG WAH, KUALA KANGSAR 
PEPERIKSAAN PERCUBAAN STPM 2009 

Tingkatan Enam Atas 
212 Jam 

Tarikh: 3 September 2009 Masa : 09:30 - 12:00 

Instructions to candidates: 

Answer all question in Section A in the spaces provided. All working must be shown. For numerical 
answers, units must be quoted wherever. they are appropriate. 

Answer any four questions from Section B. For this section, write your answers on the answer sheet. Begin 
each answer on afresh sheet o/paper and arrange your answers in numerical order. 

1. (a) 

Section A [ 40 marks] 
Answer all the questions in this section. 

In a titration experiment, 30.0 cm3 of 0.80 mol dm-3 aqueous ammonia (Kb = 1.8 x 10-5
) 

was titrated with 1.00 mol dm-3 nitric acid. 

(i) What is the pH of a 30.0 cm3 of 0.80 mol dm-3 a~ueous solution of ammonia? 
[Ionic product of water (at 25°C), Kw = 1.0 x 10- 4 moe dm-6

.] 

[vii -} - ,J(d"'>Y /U' ';')(0l?0) 

::.,- 3.g> vro·· 5. 

(ii) Calculate the volume of nitric acid needed to neutralize 300 cm3 of 0.80 mol dm-3 of 
aqueous ammonia. 

'i 



(iii) Sketch a labeled pH titration curve for the reaction. 

(iv) Indicate on your.sketch where a buffer is set up. 

(v) State one condition that must be met for a buffer solution to have maximum buffer 
capacity. 

Tkl O:':vo<': . ,~ ~~ \,,0'\$<. ""-.-\s (''''~t.e "-<Ad 11"\1,<-1 he I~t /~ A... [6] 
q!'?'It>X\\M<~lr ~~I, 

(b) A buffer solution was prepared from a mixture of 150 cm3 of 0.80 mol dm-3 NH3, and 50 cm3 

of 1.60 mol dm-3 ammonium nitrate solution. 

(i) Calculate the pH of this buffer solution. 

!\JH~oH .+ !0H ~ .~ UH40ll --i: 1-\,2 0 

C ~ )('. (,) (~v )(0 '8" ) 

2 

[, "';'<,; '1] 

i,,>ori.= - t~kb + t..5 Lh""w] 
. . .[·V~] 

== - '_:lU,fl><r t,' '- !;. ) '1 b ['0 . 6J 

= 4 .. :'4 -+(- o . 1=1,') 

f' I-i; i... · .4 . ~t,. 

<=- ~7. 4-



2. 

(ii) What will be the pH of the resulting solution if20.0 cm3 of 0.050 mol dm-3 sulphuric 
acid is added to the buffer solution? ~ : q. \ 

,J: \.vI.-V\ .,1(' DH-z '"' 0.\20·- .:> uv) 

:. o . i \'i:? 

~ i/ . s-=l · ........ 0\ ~ IN\ .~ 

.- V. ,>q. 'VV''''\ ul vv. - >. [4] 
::.. J.,. , I;;c:;? 

The first six ionization energies of an element Y are given below. 

Ionisation energy / kJ mor l 

first Second third fourth fifth Sixth 

950 1800 2700 4800 6000 12300 

(a) Write an _e.Quation, with state symbols, for the second ionization energy of element Y. 

v+) y2t(, ) . r ~ .-=;, ;5 {e. 

[1] 
(b) Use the data giyen above to deduce in which Group ofthe Period Table element Y is 

placed. Expl¢l your answer. 

GVb'1' i~. A lfv<,o. rl:.u~ ; V\. (WI.<-,{;' S'ixtJ,( (O Vl\::g>.i-loVl ew..::lf si-tov-J$ .~ t~l9- slxt/,I ei<!t:fwVl 

I'V2-w.o~J l~ -\k"", i"'vtt.-..... e.te..:·~ ~<tli. TUtw.fo><t-, Y kas ~ ia:tlo", ... u- ~de.:f~iI\. [2] 
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(c) Copper is the ninth element in the rist row of the d-block of the Periodi Table. 

(i) State the Aufbau Principle. 
iw. ~\«:~>\ ·Vt\\s ~ ~\.u. ~"'t .. ~ 

ow... ,,"< 0. .\\~ \V\~ -\W.. l o '~ e"'5' 

(ii) Write the electronic configuration of copper. 

[3] 

(d) The carbon atom uses hybridized orbitals to form bonds in the propene molecule. 
C3H6. 

(i) State the types of hybrid orbitals involved. 

c =c 

(ii) Draw a labeled diagram indicating, the overlapping of orbitals and showing 
the types of bonds that are formed in the propene molecule. 

H 

[.If ] 

3. When potassium chlorate(V) is heated above its melting point, it undergoes a disproportionation 
reaction, forming potassium chlorate(VII) and potassium chloride. Further heating at 445°C causes 
the potassium chlorate(VII) to decompose to potassium chloride and oxygen. 

(a) Write balanced equations for these changes. 

:J. 

jr<d.i:Jlt -z:;;.? i ~ 0..... + 101 

(b) By reference ~o appropriate oxidation states, describe what is meant by disproportionation. 

f \ (ad.,)l 1"'ec,4Il'VI, o,£ido,+,vv! ~t(4x J{ a 41/1 t-d.C!;. IS "<;;' if:., "".dc;ot,vV1 s/c<io/ is. IVt&'<' ~ ,{ .~ 

+:} ; 1". ic (ft:.; ~ olv~ /,,-) M u..U... • 



I 
(c) The overall change of potassium chlorate(V) to oxygen (and potassium chloride) may be 

carried out in the laboratory but at a much lower temperature. How is this done? 

(d) Under acidic conditions, chlorate(V) ions are oxidizing agents. Write an ion-electron 
equation for this action and hence drive the equation for the reaction of chlorate(V) ions with 
iron(II) ions. 

( e) How would you detect the presence of a small amount of potassium iodate(V) in impure 
potassium iodide? 

\ 

'?o-k'''\.MAA\<1.h-.AfL ('v') d .. c;:)~.t4 o oA. ::t~ ~\ ":j, ~:vi'3~ v1kta·i::.~"""', 

v->~.""" <1 ~ '/ olckd-"" . 

[10] 

4. When chlorine gas is passed into heated methylbenzene in the presence of ultraviolet radiation, three 
different products, A, B and C can be obtained. 

(a) (i) Write a full structural formula for each of these three products. 

(ii) Name the type of reaction involved to produce A, B and C. 

[4] 
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5. 

(b) Each one of the three products A, Band C in (a) can be hydrolysed by an aqueous alkaline 
solution to produce P, Q and R. 

(c) 

(a) 

(ii) Name the type of reaction involved to produce P, Q and R. 

,Na..,\d.eo~Y'alic 5v.V->;;tt-\vt.t'lOV\. 

(ii) Write structural formulae for the organic products P, Q and R of these three reactions. 

[4] 

(i) Name two reagents that will enable you to distinguish the three products P, Q 
andR. 

~~'OC\S Acid l~\~ct 'K:::@q 

[2] 

Section B [60 marks] 

(ii) why real gas behaves 'as ideal gas at low pressure. 
[5] 
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6. 

7. 

(b) 

(c) 

(i) 

(ii) 

Predict if hydrogen peroxide is able to 
c~ (H20~/f'f:,O) > E" cM",o,d ..<.t .. ~.d') 

1IW1- ~. 

(i) 

(ii) 

reduce manganese (IV) oxide in the presence of sulphuric acid, 

rZ'?-\,.02!H.t 0) > E ~ (. J.0g,"/1,. ) 
oxidize aqueous iodine to iodate(V) 

the degree of dissociation, a ,of the acid, 

the acid dissociation constant, Ka of the acid at room temperature. 

[6] 

[5] 

{;> - /O 

State clearly any approximations you make in your calculation. 
I~ 0( S'w-Il/-t~ \ - O( = i 

"'" 0= Col' -2.} 
2- (0 , '0) " (i.:v.: l \) 'L8] 
:: 1_4 f "Q -'~ lM.<.i"+LM", 3 

Comment briefly on the usefulness of the degree of dissociation and the dissociation constant as an 
indication of the strength of an acid. TIN. ~~~ ~ d'l~cCI-\i"V' Ix. ~ d."..s=lc"f i <>VI colM't""",,1 ;~ <>\ ~'V:~ "'~ 

{~<:\-~M c+ ft..t, """"cL Tw. ill, iAat,.. vc::.lV\.tS "*' ~ """""d ot., ",,,,,-,,,, -tW ..5~~ 
~"'" ",-y "",\\1-'-"" "'yd. ....... j4'\ "' .... ~v.-=-"k""'-h""', :?...,f ~. [3] 
('" o.l,ett..w .\\"~i"A--t,,y ...::;r I t ' .... lvodJ2?~-d."""'t ~ ",,,~-t~V\ ""~YE\." "t 

'1 \i\e.l-'la"C! "",,-n,, dn""H .. ..... · 
8. (a) What is the trend of solubility of sulphates for Group 2 elements in the Periodic Table? 

Explain why the solubilities of beryllium and magnesium sulphate differ significantly from 
the sulphates of other Group 2 elements? &>04>~04>Co.s:.C'lt >s..-st./<f)..8 ... ..s·V4 

~ll.Abi\ iiy c.le.f<2Mcls "'v< i",+tI~.eV"'-~ ~ bt[!J ¥rorti""" 
c;:...1~ l"'''' Is '''''''''4 Io.cr- k""",,--i\,..l M:4 f-t,,,, I <'\$"'-

7 Ct)1A~i ·h.~ I "~ """7 0, s~" c-\.~~ ' ''' 1w;: 
t'A.+ha. f<-~ a,..;.~~!>l ~.,(u",,"< iWL~n:."'F' 

~4 """"tel ~~ k...~ ~~tl ""~ J -ilN.i.- ¥~+oOV\. ~. 
<'VII'l. IN"'""C \.l lc>v .... ~ ,t~ , 1.\ , .l(' 'U :J( v · "t.vt"'q .,.,. c"" .... , S ...... tk&.:;."t 

MIAC-v. (~(.1.-- ¥1'IA.-ti't.7V\ e..vu.'CJI e>t &.-4 tc. .~ ~ c"""'''''-'! +~ j,,, M" 
;;~P"""~ +u k s",I,...~IL I \,< ""~..:w" 



9. 

· (b) Magnesium is a main block metal whereas iron is a transition metal. 

(a) 

(b) 

(i) 

State the reagent and condition required for the following conversions: 

(i) 

(ii) 

<:.:\-i;COCi-(,ci-l!. .~ CH~C:"1.(ol-( )01.2. ci{s 
butan-2-one to 2-chlorobutane, ~.-vt ' ':''; Ail-\+ Cb....ai·i\"", : .J1"f dtA.LV 

CH 'Jtl-i ( Ui-O eH2Ci-h .~ <+1 .. cKd cM:2.d -.j ,.. 

I-propanol to 2-methylpropanoic acid. ~' . .. 4(,;,/ pd"" i ft;{~ /sj)d:!. 
Cl-\3CH(OH10-\3. ~ a-j .", <"H :: 0-/,. 
~"""t : "'''W! . H .... sO,~ 

[6] 

Explain the following statements: 
C:J-"~CH-eC~ ~ cH$<'4 )(CH~ "c;d, " y j3..-

~.-1" I-\)t 
CI-I.3, ci-V c~ .~ <::1-\). 1-\(C1\)):i4,.. .-, GH$ <.::~ (CI-h)C~o~ . . 

(i) 

(ii) 

~: f\P,C\HHct ~;r-vf ' L"",,~.Ji\ort'''-~'''''>~'''~41 
Phenol is soluble in aqueous sodium ~ydroxide but i~~oluble III aqueous sodium "-' 
b· b t F~\ i.s r.:>. ~o,\c """"eI. ;. '\'t>V"<M "'<>\I.II.'o\£. ,..,,11' ... >\ 1iA A)."oH lcar ona e. 0 >\ .... .,.~ 

@ t lV", C'J.j .~ ~ .. W .. O 

s+I<>~""" ""'" d t"ow, ~""'1'" <,<<!:i<!\ I 'w;.,i", \:,i.e " vI we .... k bd&:. <:A.k H C(.)~ ) 
I-Methylethanol reacts with chromium trioxide but 1, I-dimethylethanol does not. 

D_,fldc-..h<>"" "L~. ' 1- MeH'''ytd40\....., j is o. s,=~ Otl c,:,·1.A oj , 

4~ .. \'0"'< ~ "t""'--t",~l ~~O> ~ ~~ ""....a f~t [0] 

\)h.!,~IiIf""-tw:.."""1 ';oS C'-. ~.,r+i.-y -"'\<"0'''''''\ ~ ·II'<-~:sh. ~l(. d~ .. h"", . [9] 

10. The molecular formulae and some properties of three compounds I, J and K are given below. For 
each compound, identify a functional group which must be present and give the structural formulae 
of two possible isomers. 

Fd.s: 
(a) I, C3HgO, gives white fumes of hydrogen chloride with phosphorus pentachloride. 

(b) J, C3H60, gIves 'an orange precipitate with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent. 

(c) K, C2H7N, dissolves in water to give an alkaline solution. 

For each pair of isomers 1- K, give one chemical method that would enable you to distinguish 
between them, stating clearly how each isomer would behave. 

[15] 
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